Explore the Document your Story: COVID-19 Pandemic Project Archives

Ball State University
• COVID-19 Pandemic Project Archive information: https://bsu.libguides.com/covid19/
• Submission form: https://bsu.libwizard.com/f/c19ppa

Muncie Public Library
• COVID-19 Pandemic Archive on Biblioboard: https://library.biblioboard.com/anthology-collection/4880faaa-0eca-4160-8a1f-df05f8f9ef40/923106ae-0735-4b8b-95fc-821187718175
• COVID-19 Pandemic Project Archive submission page: https://muncie.librariesshare.com/documentyourstory/
• Quarantine Cuisine Recipe submission page: https://muncie.librariesshare.com/documentyoureats/?fbclid=lwAR18fl-m0kOEw6ClquOGqLk6fp9gGRKznl1ytacLv4ct3jr4KW0njhqJLtI
• Muncie Public Library’s Local History & Genealogy Webpage: https://www.munciepubliclibrary.org/Carnegie

Everyday Life in Middletown:
• Project description: https://bsudsl.org/edlmiddletown/
• Blog: https://bsudsl.org/edlmiddletown/blog/